
Brieoltpe and Pnranet df Baker.
The mystery attending the whereabouts of

Baker, who is believed to &We shot Wm. Poole,
is solved, and an unheard of amount ofcorreep-
tion and infidelity of some of the New York of-
goers disclosed, a number. of the having been
'actually engaged in assisting Ws escape, and
defeating the ends of justice. Judge Stuart,
who suspected the true condition of things, in-
stituted searching investigations, which re-
sulted in tracing Baker, to Jersey City, where
lie had been secreted, and whence be sailed on
Saturday in tho brig Isabella Jewett, for

• Palmas City, Canary Islands. It appears that.
by the aid ofhis friend, 'S. McLaughlin, of Jer-
sey City, he crossed over the ferry disguised as
a milkman, and was secreted in the house of
Mr. L.'s hostler, where he remained several
days, during which he read the accounts of the
murder in the newspapers, and was frequently
visited by his friends, including some of the
New York officers. Judge Stewart, on ascer
taining the fact, came over, to Jersey City on
Friday night,.with a posse and visitedithe house
in Barrow at., but through some • treachery,
`Baker was forewarned, and escaped, so short a
time previous, that they found his bed still
warm, and blood stains.from his wounds upon
thesheets ! They continued thUsearch through
the neighborhood without effect and finally re-

turned to the city. It was subsequently as-
certained that he was smuggled on board the
Isabella Jewett, then lying at Jersey City,
waiting for fair weather to sail for the Canary
Islands. TheCaptain alarmed at the danger-
ous character of his passenger, objected atfirst
but finally consented to take him upon receiv-
ing an extra fee from Baker's friends. She
sailed with a fair„).ind on Sunday the llth.

Judge Stu.. :.;p ,;..',.tained from the Quaran-
tine at Stat.WlVti batch of letters which

Baker 1;10 given a boatman to deliver to his
friend, officer Linn, including letters to a Judge
of one of the city courts, and another to his
lawyer in New York, in the latter of which he
discloses all with regard to himself, but their
contents are kept strictly private. Judge
Stuart has. sinekbeen taking testimony against
various persons suspected of being accessories

elfin• thefact to themurderer, and the following
additional persons have been arrested and im-
prisoned in defaifit of 00,000 hail each :

James E. 'Corrigan, Councilman, 13th Dis-
tridt ; John Lyng, pugilist and gainbler ; George
Burfis, emigrantrunner ; Harvey Young, gamb-
ler ; Daniel Linn, policeman ; John Hyler, pro-
fession unknown.

The celebrated clipper ship, Grapeshot with
Capt. Hepburn in command, plenty of stores,
and as fine a crew of seamen as ever manned a
ship, went to sea on Sunday the 18th, in pur-
suit (eight days-behind) of the Isabella Jewett,
the vessel On which Baker, the alleged mur-
derer of Poole, is believed to have made his
escape. The distance to the city of Palmas,
the destination of the Isabella Jewett, is three

thousand miles, of which she must already
have wade near one third the distance. Will
it not hea hard struggle, with nil her speed,
for the clipper to overtake her ? Apprehensive
that she may not, Judge Stuart took the -pre-
caution to provide his officers, Messrs. Barton,
Brush, Blaoe and Evans, with such letters and
papers from the Spanish authorities in the
United States to the authorities of her Catholic
Majesty, the queen of Spain, at the city of
Palmas, as will, although there is no extradition
treaty, most provably secure Baker's arrest,
(if he can be found after landing,) and return
Idm to be dealt with in his city as justice may
require. Accompaping the officers on board
are twelve voluntertr citizens, in aid of the po-
lice force in this service. The City Judge and
Spanish Vice Consul, with a party of gentle-
men, accompanied the Grapeshot outzide of
Sandy Hook, and returned late last night by a
steamer. Mr. Law, the owner of the clipper,
will deserve many thanks for his noble conduct
in tendering her use, free of cost, foi the *cap-
ture of the fugitive. Much praise is bestowed
upon the City Judgefor the energetic and fear-

less course he has pursued throughout this
whole affair.—New York Herald.

. 071:very day in the week is, by different na-
tions, devoted to the public celebration of Di-
vine Service.—Sunday by the Christians, Mon-
day by the Greeks, Tuesday by the Persians,
Wednesday by the Assyrians, Thursday by the
Turks, and Saturday by the Jews.

MARRIED.
On the-20th of March, by the Rev. Mr. Yea-

ger, Mr. TILGUMAN WEIL, to Miss HANNAH
NUNNERMACIIER, both of Salisbury. -,

On the 25th .of March, by the same, Mr:
CHARLES F. L. WEBER, to Miss CATuAntsz H.
ERRIG, both of Allentown.

On the ith inst., at Bethlehem, by theRev.
Mr. Weldon, Mr. EUGENE D. W.PARsoNs,Esq.,
of New York, to Miss EMMA D. FREEMAN, of
Freemansburg. •

On the 20th, in Bethlehem, by the Rev. C.
F. Seidel,Mr. Gm. W. Hors of Easton, to Miss
ARANESTA L. DIXON, of Bethlehem..

DIED.
On Th t, in Allentown, of typhoid

finer, min., aged 18 years.
On Thu ay. last, in Allentown, FRANCIS,

son of James F. and Mary Kline, aged 1 year
and 9 months.

On Thursday last, in Allentown, after a lin
gering illness, SARAH Glinummta,aged 17 years

On the20th of March, in Allentown, of con-
sumption, ANNA REBECCA BABLACIIII, aged
29 years.

On Sunday last, in Upper Macungy, of croup.Rama, son of Thomas C. and Carolina Brei-
nig, aged 7 years.

On the 14th of March, in Upper Saucon,
Jowl. JAcony, aged 77 years.

On the 18thof March, in North Whitehall,
Menu, daughter of. Amandes Hoffert, aged 2
years.
•• On Wednesday the 21str of consumption, in
Lower Saucon, HENRI' Mamas, aged'43 years.

On the 19th inst., in South Whitehall, of ner
Tons fever, Jolts Roan, aged about 20 years.

On the 18th of March, in Salsburg, of coniuteptioni PHILIP SAINVIM, aged about 60 years

wrE IP FifROIL
Wieder & Berger,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Alanufacturers and Dtl,alers

alilll3 AVID 11.03,,
No. 25 West Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.
TOE undersigned having recently formed a

copartnerahip, hereby 'inform their friends
and the public that they now are and will always
be fully prepared to supply theircustomers with
goods in their line,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
at the shortest notice and upon the must accom
modating terms. Their stock consists of

Beavi, llolliiria, Brush, Russia,
Casiiniere, Moleskin Silk, 4.c.,

which they will dispose i,i'ai the low.essf prices. Call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere:
`' Their assortment of CAPS is one of IMFthe most extensive in this place, and
they are adding to it daily. Customers may
rest assured that they,will be suited, as the stock
has been carefully selected from the largest as.
Bolin:tents in New York and Philadelphia.

As all the HATS are manufactured under the
immediate superintendence of the firm, they feel
warranted in saying that for durability and finish
they cannot be surpassed by any establishment
in this or any other town in the Union:

Their assortment of Straw Goods, just received
from Philadelphia, is unsurpassed.

Country Merchants visiting Allentown, deal,
ing in Hats or Caps, can be supplied at Whole.
sale prices, from one to a dozen, such sizes as
any may want.

•

March 28
WEIDER & BERGER.

• f-If

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is herebyrgiven to the public, that the

partnership heretofore existing under the firm
of JOSEPII It. ILK° & Co., was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 13th of March, 1g55.
All persons indebted to said firm will please
make immediate settlement to WILLIAM S.
NEIL, who is the only person authorized. All
such having any claims will also present them
for settlethent.

JOSEPHR. ILKO,
WM. S. WEIL. .

'Allentown, March 14.. -
• IT-6w

nArair. NOTICE.
THE undersigned commissioners named in
I the act of assembly authorizing the in-

corporation of The Allentown Bank, hereby
give notice that books for receiving subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of the said bank, will
be opened at the public house of Charles Ulric,
in the Borough ofAllentown, in the County of
Lehigh, on Monday the 16th day of April next,
to wit : from 0 to 12 o'ctock in the forenoon,
and one to 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and so
from day to day for the five days next succeed-
ing the 16th day of April next, if so many, days
shall be necessary ; when and where all per-
sons competent, agreeably to the 24 section of
the act ofassembly entitled " An act regulating
banks," passed the 16th dny of April, 1850,
will be allowed to subscribe. And for the in-
formation of all persons desirous to subscribe
as aforesaid, we hereto append the said second
section, and also the fifth section of the said act
of 1850.

Stephen Balliet, Hiram J. Schantz, John Ap-
ple, Charles W. Cooper, Charles Foster, Joshua
Seiberling. Peter Miller, SolomonL. Keck, Wm.
Wenner, Charles Kramer. Aaron G. Rcningef,
Nathan Dresher, Samuel Lewis, Sen., Wm.
Fry, Williath IL Blumer, Lewis Schmidt,
George Probst,. James S. Reese, Henry King,
John F. Rube, John Yost, Welcome B. Powell,
Stephen Barber, Samuel A. Bridges, James
Lackey, Jacob Dillinger, Joseph Laubach,
Charles Wittman, and John L. Hainan.

Sect. 2. That whenever a special act of the
general assembly shall be, passed creating a
new bank, the capital stocka such such bank
shall be divided into shares offifty dollars ; and
the commisioners named in such act, or a ma-
'ority of them,shall have power to open books
for receiving,subsUriptions to the capital stock
of such:bank, at such times and places as they
may deem expedient, notice of which shall be
given by publication for three weeks, in one or
more newspapers published in the county where
the books of subscription are intended to be
opened ; two or more ofthe commissioners shall
attend at the time and place appointed in such
notice, and shall permit all persons competent
to enter into a contract, to subscribe to the
capital stock of such bank ; such subscription

tall be mac'
dirlNKs of tl
open for 12.4r
six days, if si
first of said d
act, may sub
name of aity
said, by wit(
or two share
number not
third day, fin Any _

ing six ; on the fourth day, for any number not
exceeding eight ; and on the fifth, or any suc-
ceeding day, for any number of shares not ex-
ceeding two hundred, including such shares as
shall have been subscribed on the previous
days ; if at the end of the six days the whole
number ofshares authorized by the special act
be not subscribed, the commissioners may
adjourn from time to time, and from place to
place, until the whole number ofshares shall be
subscribed.

Sect. 5. The payment of the shares of the
capital stock shall bemade in gold, silver or
notes of specie paying banks of this common-
wealth, at the times in the manner following,
to wit: five dollars on each share to the com-
missioners at the time of subscribing, and
twenty dollars on each sharewithin sixty days
thereafter ; the residue to be paid in such in-
stalments as by the by-laws of the corportrtioo-
shall be directed. . •

Allentown, Mareh'—'l, 1855. 4t/

ExecutoTs Id dice.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned

are appointed Executors of the last will and
testament of John finder, deceased, late of
South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
therefore all those who know themselves to
he indebted to said estate, he it in Notes,
Bonds, Book-debts Of otherwise, will make
payment withal six weeks from the date hereol.
Also who have any Moat claims against said
estate, will bring in their accounts well authen.
Healed within said time.

Al arch 7

PA\•ID Executors,
TricArtAs

C-6 le

3EL3ErIVICACYNT
BMW/la

BESSON & SON ,
Beg leave to informyou, that they

• have removed
THE PHIbA.DELPHIA

MOURNING STORE;
From No. 52 South Second Street, to the

New Building, •

Xo. 206 Chestnut SI:TO,
(Five doors above Eighth'Street, south side;)
where they will offer an increased stock,. at
reduced prices. Daily opening -

••kar, •

CU) .741:1114 (3130th.
Philadel.hia, March 11; IT—Ow

Court ptoclarnatim

...,rprecept to 0,, _ u loam," ..

e

of Quarter Sessions of the'Peace alids'ettlornonPleas and General Jail delivery and.4... '4,6-

Court for the said county ofLehigh, be en at
Allentown, on THUESDAY the 3d da.' April,

us-
next, to continue two weeks. . the J'NOTICE is therefore hereby gven, e countyaces of the Peace and Consstable of
of Lehigh, that they are by the said pre P" Cum')orenoonmanded,to be there at ten o'clock in uisitions,of said day with thoir rojr,reetore
examinations, and all ektherrAlvt." antes, to do

•

those things whit their,dices are appertain.h •et
ing, and also tht"those wA0 are_bound by rocog.
nizances to n p•tsecute /pant the prisoners ikat
are or ther.Aell bem the jail of the said county

ofLehistrare tu be !ken and there to prosecute

them ./t shall be just.
oven under my hand in Alletiown, the 7th

.

ety of March, in.the year °four Ir -.1 une thou-
'sand elfAl`hved'edand fifty e•

NATHAN is[LER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offieellittentown, March 7,1855,

ow iIAi'TIIE COMMONWEALTEI,

United States Hotel
CORNER OF FRONT ANDRACE STREETS;

Catasairqua,
Qpposite the " American Hotel."

The above hotel, one of the largest and most
commodious in the interior of Pennsylvania, is
now kept by the undersigned, who is ready to
wait upon all who will favor him with their pat-
ronage. Every attention shall be ,-paid to the
comfort of his guests. , The Larder will be sup.
Ord with the best the markets afford end the
Bar with the best Wines and Liquors. In short
no pains nor expense will, be spared to render
the " United States" an rective hotel fur
tors.: ,The public ere vited to call.

el LES NOLP, Proprietor.
,

n( 3, 1855. 1-BcsCatasauqun

rLINER' GOODS.
1855.

For Spring.'

John Stone & Sons,
NO. 4,5 SOCTII SECOND STREET, Phila.

delphia. havejust opened their Spring importit...
tions of SILKS, FLQWERS, BONNET
RIBBONS, LACES, CRAPES, 4-c., ttc.,
including a general assortment of Millinery Ar.
ticles of the most fashionable styles. The
above goods have been imported expressly for
fur Spring sales, and comprise the largest an&

----..aortin_ont in, our line to be found in thisbest
market,

Marak 14,

Great Bargains. '-

The undersigned-having no- suitable-place tocarry on their business, 'tare resolved to sellout their large and extensive stock of Boots,Shoes,,Trunks, .Valizes, Carpet Bags, &e., andwhich.we will now offer at prices that will as;
tonish the public. Country Merchants wiltfind it to their advantage to give us an earlycall as we have a good supply suitable for ,thetrade. We invite one and all to come, Its %tiefeel confldent that we can suit the closestbuyer.

Allentonw, March 7
MERTZ & RONEY.

.f-t

Communicated
OBITUARY

. .

WESULT J. Bom, who diedon Hip Nth day of
March last, (having attained the ageof27..years)
and to whose memory we desire' to pity „

this
last tribute ofrespect, was a man who possess-
ed manyrare and glorious excellencies ofcharac-
ter. His early demiseproduced a vacancy in the
circle of his relatives and friends 'which will
long be sorely felt and lamented ; ho was endear-
ed to all who know him by the strongest ties
of affection, and of him it could be truly said,

" None knew him but to lovehim„
None named him but to praise"

In his social and private relations he was ex-
emplary and blameless, as a husband, he was
faithful and devoted, as a son dutiful and affect-
tionate, a brother kind and gentle, and a friend
firm and confiding. In his intercourse with his
family, neighbors and associates, he always ex-
hibited noble traits of character; maintaining
the 'strictest integrity in his dealings with his
fellow men, and displaying atall times the most
exalted virtues. As a member of the Order with
which he was connected he was consistent and
worthy, to which themembers attested, by per-
forming at his grave the last solemn and touch-
ing rites of theOrder. Although he made no pub-
lic profession ofreligion and was not connected
with any religious denomination, yet, he• was
not unmindful of those duties which pertain to
eternal salvation. During his long and painful
sufferings he manifested a lively concern for his
salvation, and devoted much of his time to the
reading of the Bible, for which he manifested
peculiar fondness, esteeming it the only work
he cared for.and which alone claimed his atten-
tion during thelast few months of his earthly
career, and from the conduct ho displayed in
in relation to it, we have.good reasons to hope
that he is now safely moored in that " haven
of rest" where joy and peace is experienced in
its full fruition. *****

IT HIM
ALLENTOWN MARKET. •

Flour, per bbl. - - - - -0 00
Wheat, .

- - -
- - 200

Corn, - 85
Rye, 1 20
Oats, - 50
Hay, - -

-
-

-
- 15 00

Salt, 70
•

Potatoes. -
- -

- 90
Ham, per lb„ - -

-
- 12

Sides, 10
Shoulders, •

- -
- 10

Lard, - -
- - - 10

Butter, -
- - - - • - 20

Eggs per doz. -
-

- - 14
•

--

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
FLomt—straight brandS, - • - - $0 12

Western "
- - - 887

CORN MEAL, -
- - - - 425

RYE FLOUR. - - - - 600
GRAlN—White Wheat, - -

- 222
Red, - • -

- 212
Rye, 1 20
Corn, White, - - - 95

Yellow, -
-

- 91
Oats, - - -

- 54
WHISKEY, 32

Stock Increased
AND PRICES REDUCED,

Appears to be the only arrangement t hat
will make trade go, now•a-days. Comequent•
ly we have tried the experiment. The as,.ort•
merit of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Straw" goods, Trunks, Lamps Sc., &c ron•

tantly on hand at N 0.45 EISi Hamilton street.
is not exceeded if equalled outside of our
large cities, all of which we are selling ~ff a•
reduced prices, Wholesale and Retail. lieit
extensively engaged in the nianufacturi.g of
Boots and Shoes of every style, arid purchas•
ing Hats, Caps and Straw goofs, by the ca.e,
we are enabled to supply Country Merchants,
at the lowest city Jobbing prices. In order to
give the public an idea of the cheapness ofour
goods we are selling

Mans' Boots at $1 25 per pair and upwards.
" Brogans 87} " it

Mins' Fine Calf and Patent Leather work of
all kinds at prices yroperticnt.blo,

Boys' Boots SI per pair and upwards.
•

" Brogans 75 cis. "

Boys Fine Calf and Patent Leather work at
prices accordingly.

\\'omens' Shoes 75 CIA. per pair and upwards.
" High Gaiters 1,25"

These we have of various colors.
shoes and Gaiters for misses and childret

a full assortment and cheap.
Hats and Caps, the latest styles for Gents

and Youths', a large assortment:.
Our stock of Straw Hats is very large and

carelully selected, 'and the assortment com-
pleted of all sorts and sizes.

• Trunks, Valises arid Travelling Bags, a full
assortment, Lamps and Lanterns of all sorts.—

Please give us a call and judge for yourselves.
P. S. All the above named goods, furnished

to Merchants and others, cheap at wholesale.
Terms Cash. YOUNG & LEH.

March 28. • 'l.-11

!,O„TREES,IVERGREEKFlowering Shrubs, Roses,
.-•••""`•Plants,&c.,in great variety

and size, cultivated and for sale by large or
sinall quantities, at the Rising Suu Nurseries
and Parden, Philadelphia.

All orders promptly attended to. Descrip-
tive Catalogues sent to post, paid applications
gratis. Address, by mail, S. 111AUPAY,

Rising Sun P. 0., Philada.
N. B.—Plants,Roses, Seeds, 3:c., can be had

every day in• the Market, below Sixth street,
Philadelphia, where orders arc also receiyed for
thenursery.

Philadelphia, March 21 ¶-4w

To Officers, Soldiers, Seamen &c.,
Of all Wars:

Their Widows and minor Children,

SM. KNIGHT, Aitt•rney for Government
I Claimants, W ASHINGTON, D. C., contin-

ues to give prompt and personal attention to the
proseeation of Claims of every description
against the General Governmenl,-and- particular-
ly to those before the trensUry Department,
Pension and Bounty Land Bureaus, Patent and
General Land Offices, and Board fo

',An experience of years, and a familiarity with
the, means of obtaining the egrtied and most
favorable action on Claims, with his facilities
for the diapatch of business, justify him in as-
suring his Correspondents, Claimants, and the
Public generally, that interests intrusted to his
keeping will not be neglected.

PENSION, BOUNTY LAND, PATENT, AND PUBLIC
Mil=

He has nearly teady for gratuitous distribu•
tion among his business Correspondent, (and
!hose who may become such,) a neat pamphlet
containing a synopsis of the existing Pension,
Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land Laws,
down to the end ofthe late Congress—including

The Bounty-Lana Act of 311 March, 1855, •
under which all who have heretofore received
less than 160 acres are now entitled to addition.
ml land; said Act grants also 160 acres to all
Officers, non commissioned Officers, Chaplains,
Soldiers, Wagon Masters, Teamsters and
friendly Indians, of the Arniy, including State
Troops. Volunteers, and itia—and all Olii.
cera, Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, Marines
Clerks, and Landsmen, of the Navy, not hereto,
fore provided for, who have served not less than
fourteen days (unless in .battle) at any petiLd
since 1776; and to the widows and minor chili
dren of all such persons entitled and deceased.

This pamphlet contains t , Forms of Applica-
tion" more full and complete than my else.
where to be found, adapted to the wants ofevery
class itf Claimants under the Act, with copious
decisions and instructions of the Department,
and practical suggestmes as to the course to be
pursued in suspended or rejected cases.

Parties rot wishing to avail themsrAes of the
facilities afforded by this Office in securing
prompt and personal superintendence of their
&aims at the Cepartments, can obtain copies of
the above pamphlet by remitting that), cents in
Emstage stamps.

Inducements to Correspondents
Correspondents who prepare and forward

cases for management by this Ar.,eney will be
dealt with liberally, supplied with all neces_
sary blanks gratis, and kept constantly advised
of the changes that from time to time occur in
the execution of the law.

It is within the subscriber's power to direct
his Correspondents to the locality of very many
persons entitled under the late Act, and having
obtained several thousand Land Warrants under
former laws, he is in possession of data that
will materially assist in securing additional
bounty.

Fees, below the usual rates—and contingent
upon the admission of Claims.

The highest Cash prices given forLand War.
rants, Revolutionary Scrip, and Illinois Land
Patents. Address S. M. KNIGHT, .

Washington City.
t-4wMarch 28

Yt(OUllUc)
Notice is hereby given that all such who are

indebted to the late firm of WEIDER & Borgia,
in the lint. Cap and Fur bodiless, in the Bo•
rough or Allentown, are rendested to make pay,
went immediately. A nil all such who may have
any claims aviiiist said firm, will also please
preset,. them fur settlement.

E. M. WIEDER. .

.RUE STEIN, Adm'r.
of the estate of Wesley J. Boyer, deceased.
March 28. t —Ow

20,000 Apple Trees for Sale.
The Trees are all of extra size and quality

warranted true to the name, with a general a:-
sortment of all sorts of

4.!litlf AND 011111Mil
,rte-s. Grape Vines, Goosberries, Raspberries,
and Strawberries,of ihe best selections, ripening
in succession from the earliest to the latest, Or.
namental Trees, Evergreens, &c., suitable fur
ornamenting public and private grounds.

Orders sent direct to the "Fair View Nurse-
ry," Moorestown, New Jersey, or left with John
F. Halbach, Esq., authorized agent in Allentown,
will receive prompt attention. Reference—
George Butz, Philadelphia.

JOHN PERKINS, Proprietor.
March 21

Pl 3 WiA C SA IA VA .

TILL be sold at Public Sale on Wednesday
v the 28th. day of March, at the house of

thelate John Xander, deceased, in South White-
hall township, Lehigh county, i:ltt fullowing
valuable personal property, viz: '

Two horses, three Cows, one
(t 1;14 Heilfer, ono Sow, Harness for four

a, Hnrses, two setts single Harness,
7.27 . light Harness for two horses, Fly

Nets, one two horseWagon, pleasure Carriage,
a ono horse Farm Wagon, Cart, two Wagon
Bodies, Sleigh, Wood Sled, two ThreShing Ma-
chines with Horse Power, Windmill, Cutting
Box, Corn Sheller, Plough. Harrow, Lock and
Cow Chains, one barrel Vinegar, Hay, Straw,
Beds and Bedding, together with numerous
other articles.

The conditions will be made known on the
day of sale and attendance given by

DAVID RUCH,
THOMAS BLEILER,.tEx'ors.

• March 21. . ¶-2w

New Spring and Summer
SOOM

JUST' RECEIVED, AT
Keck & Newhard's

No. 31 East Hamilton Street,
crpHE largest assortment of Spring and Summer
a Goods ever seen in Allentown. We pur-
chased FOR CASH, which enables us to sell
lower than any other Clothing Establishment in
town. We have selected our Goods with an.eye

. to durability and fancy. and have none but. the
latest styles that could he found in the New
:York and Philadelphia Markets. We keep on
hand at all times a large assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
such as Coats of every color and description;
Pantaloons ofall styles and prices, all kinds of
Vests, Shirts and-Undershirte, Collar.. Cravats,

Suspenders, &c., all of which .are sold at extra-
ordinary

LOW _PRICES,
anti warrant them to be not only durable, but
made up with neatness and taste.

Customer "Pork.
will be done up as usual, and (or our work are
willing to be,held responsible.

We invite all people who desire immense
bargains. to give us a call and thereby save
from FIFTY to SEVENTY•FIVE per cent. in
the purchase of their Spricg and Summer
outfit.

ClTRernomber the spot-I\'n. 31 F:a.t f-Tam.
lon street, nearly opposite the German Re.
nmed Church

March 21
Dissolution of Partnership.
v otice is hereby given that the firm heretofore
Li existing between the undersigned in the
Berongh of Allentown, Lehigh county. dealers
in Coal, under the firm of TIMISAS Mona
Co., was dissolved by mutual consent on the
Bth day of March, 1855. All such who are in-
debted to said firm are requested to make im-
mediate payment to Thomas Mohr, who owns
the books of the firm, at the old stand.. Such
who have any claims against said firm will also
be satisfied by Mr. Mohr. Those who do not
make payment before the Ist of April, will find
Mr. Mohr, at the "Washington Hotel," at
present occupied 'by Mrl B. Reese, after that
time.

THOMAS MOHR,
THOMAS 8.11 EIDNER,
HENRY J. SAEGER.

Allentown, March 14. ' ¶-4 w

FMB

Lehigh Fencibles'
FIRST GRAND CITIZENS'

Til lag0 113aZa22 a
AT TEE ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

On Monday evening, April 9th, 1855

rrhe Lehigh Fencibles design giving their first
• Citizens'Dress Ball, on the above named

evening. The Managers intend to do all in
their power to make it the most pleasant affair
of the season. The proceeds of the Ball are to
be appropriated to the purchasing of new
equipments.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS :

LIMIT. STECKEL, &MGT. ECKERT,
" FRY, Coup. MILLER,

SERGT. ILIKCES, " DILLINGER.
FLOOR MANAGERS ,r:nonun BEISEL,

11. C. LONGNECKER.
G. L. Rube,R. Newhard,
B. Hagenbuch, ASSISTANT.S. C. H. Kramer.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR..
March 21. 11-3 w
ikrainistv atovs

ET'I'ERS of Administration having beena granted to the undersigned in the estate of
Wesley J. Boyer, deed., late of the Borough of
Allentown, Lehigh County, all persons indebted
!osaid estate are requested to make payment with
in six weeks of this date; and al' persons having
claims against said estate will present them,duly
authenticated, for settlement, within the above
specified time. to the undersigned.

GEORGE STEIN, Administrator.
March 21. L.-8w

TRAIL _LIST,
APRIL TERM, 1855, COMMENCING

\APRIL 0, 1855.
1. Joseph Kressler and olliOrs vs. Daniel Sac

ger.
2. Martin Kemmerer vs. Thomas B. Wilson.
3. Borhek & Knauss vs. A. & J. Levers.
4. •Lueuslunch vs. Samuel Heffner.
5. Aaron Eisenhardt and others vs. Amos

Brause.
E. Solomon Dorney vs. Charles Mertz.
7. Waterman & Young vs. Jacob Erdman.
8. JosephRitter vs. Gruver & Messmer.
0. Stephen Lutz vs. Isaac Wiles°.

10. Christian Ortt vs. Thomas Schuler. •
11. William Mink vs. Reuben Mink.
12. William Applebach vs. Moses Wieand.
13. Daniel Trautz vs. John 11. Rice.
14. Maria Hoch vs. Romig & Weiler.
15. Joseph Waltman vs. Juhn Wagner and

others.
16. Henry J. Haberacker vs. Augustus J. Ritz.
17. Godfrey Peter vs. Reuben Hunsicker.
18. Sheirer.
19. Reuben Ebert vs. Jacob Lireemtwitiu-s

ecutors.
20. Frederick Ochs vs. Henry Yeager.
21. John Lauter vs: Christian L. Knauss.
22. BaMet & Son vs. Solomon (hangover.
23. Jacob Greenawahis'Executors vs. Reuben

Ebert.
F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotary.

Allentown, March 14. 4,l—tc

STARTLING,.. BUT TRUE!'
WHAT EVERY- WOMAN,SHOULD INOW,

How often it happens; that the wifo lingers fromyear to year In that pitiable condition as not ovenfor one day to feel, the happy and exhilarating inflowonco Incidefit to the enjoyment ofhealth:
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

Bnt afar, years ago in the flush ofhealth and yontifyand buoyancy of spirits,rapidly, and apparently ht..explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow,tnted wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress.of suffering,andan utter physical mental pre*.
trntion, arising from ignomnoo of the simplest an*
plainest rules of health as connected with the Mato..rage state, the violation of which entails disease,`suffering and misery, not only to the wife; but ones
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO TIM THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTIONscnortnrdi. •

ItYPOCUONDItIA, INSANITY, GOUT,KING'S EVIL, and other and •
worse I:Menses, ets a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

" And must thin continuo t Must thin be? Is there pa
remedy? .No relief? No hope?"'

The remedy in by knowing tho canoes and svoldingthem, and knowing the, remedies, and benefiting by time.Themare pointed out In
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
DY DR. A. M. MAURICEAII.

rnorpson or DIMMER OP WOMEN.
One Hundredth Edition, (100,000), 1Smo„pp.Zl9.

[our PINH Parka, srrit.l mßrnNo, 81.00.]A. standard work of established reputation, found slake*
In the catalogues of the great trade sales In Now yeaPhiladelphia cud other cafes, and gold by the print!
booksellers ht the United States.' It waa first public
in 1817, Mace which thou

FIVE lIIINDRED TIIOI7BAND COPEDI
have been sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED TIIOUSAND SENT BY AIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is held as a re-
Labia popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

tho authorhaving devoted his exclusive attention to tbs.treatment of complaints peculiar to females, la respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both In persoill•and by letter.

Hero every woman can dtscoser, by comparing her owm
symptoms with those described, the nature, eharactes)
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need de
instruction and adrlco of the utmost importance to Le[
future health, In respect to which her sonsitirenoss far.
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will Lind such Ia•
etrnctton and advice, and also explain many symptoniii
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as at
the peculiarities Incident to her situation are doseribod.

How many are suffering from obstructions'or WeptLlN
flies peculiar to the female system, which undermine tirl
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and OW
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advioll.
Many angering from prulapsus uteri (falling of tho wombs
or fromfittor ems (weakness, debility, &c.) Many del
In constant 'agony for many months preceding coal*
meat Many have difficult if not dangerous deliver's%
a.ml blow and uncertain recoveries. Somewhom lives art)

bearded daring such time, will each find In Its pages the
menus of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It Is of course Impracticable to convey fully the various
subjects treated of, as they arc of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or these contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those youlove
at heart? Provo your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap.
piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, no it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicinal and advortised
nostrums which otterwino would provide for deelLning
years, tho intironlies of age and the proper education of
yourchildren.

cOnaequanc. .41 •••-
-

a. at

i. .andevidenced by Its extraordinary vele, various mposi.
lions hnvo been attempted, es well on booksellers as on
the public, by Imitations or titbit page, spurious edition'',
and surreptitious infringementa of copyright, and other
devices nod doceptious, It lino been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the words "Pr. A. M. MAtnocatr,
1:20 Liberty Street, N. Y." is on (and the entry in the
Clerk's' Unica on the back of) the title page ; and buy
only of respectable awl honorable dealers, or send by
.1, and address to Dr. A. 11. llaurlceau.
Ira- Upon receipt of One Delia THE MAR.

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE IsfIEDIOAL COM-
PANION" to sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States, tho Canadair and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr,
A. M. MADRIOEAII,, box 1224, New-York Oat

Publishing 0112cc, No. 129 Liberty Street, Now.
York. AGENTS.

Haines & Diefenderfer, Allentown,
" T. B. Peterson. J. M. Moss & Bro., and Thos..
Cowrierthwait, Phi/ode/phut—Spangler & Bro.,
Lancaster-11. A. Lentz, Reading—E. Benner,
Sumucyt,iwn.

January 10, 4-6 m

- Allentown Seminary. .
TAE Spring Enterten ent of this Institution,

- to consist of is and Recitations. and
. ynan Address by D olds, will be-held at

the Odd Fellows' Hall, on Thursday evening
March 29th, commencing at 61 o'clock. To
defray the necessary expenses, 121 cents ad-
mittance will be charged.

March 21.

Northampton Water
41C' 3E11..tkN .

•

All persons using the water of the Company
for family or other purposes, will please take
notice, that the time to renew their permits
is the first of April next, and it is expected
that they will call upon the undersigaed Trea-
surer and renew their permits. Those persons
who have not settled for their permits from the
Ist to the 10th of April, must tot complain
if the water is stopped from them after that
time.

-The Board reserves the right where the Wa-
ter is used by joint Hydrants, if not paid by
all joined, to stop it if they see proper, as they
consider such arrangements solely advantage-
ous to those who cannot interfere with arrange-
ments of this kind.

Notice is also given to persons who wish to
use Hydrant Water for building purposes, that
they must take out their permits before they
commence building, and if this rule is .not
strictly g„bserved.the charge will be double for
the Water.-

By Order of tlie Board.
Jot's' J. KnAusE, Treasurer.

March 14

''' ,i ' .


